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To Wh Own"a of IOapsi.
As per resolution of the Coannil

at meeting held July 2Z, 1905, you are
hereby notifed to have your premises
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected
within ive days of this notice, or in
default, be subject to a See and cost
of having same attended to by the
Sanitary Inspector. Suchlent quantity
of lime and disinfeetants for the pur.

SEE US
WHEN YOU WANT

URNITUR
OR HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

You can find exactly what you want
in our large saock and the price will
be satisfactory to you.

PELLERIN 8 DeCLOLET.

STRICTLY AT COST.
Begin~asg o.day we will sell our entire hock of

Sum==er Dress Goods and Summer Clothing
Strictly at cast, which mesas the

Blggest kind of values
an everything you bay, for we bought exceed-

ingly cheap.

This is yeur Ortusity.

FAll IECANILE Um., LIMITED.

SPURIN ANDSI MMBt

MILLINERY ,
wkalkind eot Usa the ver nwest la

sim a sO hies.

Toh
EIITHYOU

I A aB iads -bJe~ ri -atra san
thalt ay asse

pose will be furnished by the city mRns.
CHAS. 0. MOUTON,

Mayor.
Lafayette, July 24, 1906.

Per Sale.
A second hand piano in first class
condition, cheap for cash, or on
time. Also new pianos. Piamos
tuned and repaired. Work guar-
anteed. Phone 244.

Fane W. SuMTr,
Constantin Cottage, Maim St.

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING.
To Take Measures to Protect City

from Yellow Fever Reported
i. New Orleans.

Decided to Put Town i. Best
Sanitary Condition Possible.

Meeting of Beard of
Health Called.

A special meeting of the Coun-
cil was held Saturday night with
all members present except
Messrs. Girard. Krauss and
Coreona. Mayor Mouton stated
that the object of the meeting
was to adopt precautionary
measures for the safety of the
city in view of the reported ex-
istence of yellow fever in New
Orleans.

It was resolved to use every
endeavor to put the town in
goad sanitary condition, and the
Mayor was requested by resolu-'
tiam to issue a proclamation urg-:
ing upon the people the necessity
of co-operating with the town
authorities in cleaning up the
cite.

F. A. Pyatt, who was appointed
sanitary inspector at a previous
meeting, was also made garbage
min at a salary of $50.00. He is
to lurnish his own team and his
duty will be to pass over town
and remove all garbage which
the citizens are requested and
expected to put in boxes or bar-
rels handy for him to empty as
he makes his roands.

His duty as sanitary inspector
will be to inspect all premises in
town and when needed order
then cleaned, and in case of
'failure to comply, to have the
premises cleaned at once and
collect for same.

A committee was appointed to
see about the Brown-News closet
concerning which considerable
complaint has been made.

Messrs. Boudreaux and
Trahan were appointed a com-
mittee to confer with the rail-
road officials in regard to taking
measures of protection against
yellow fever in New Orleans.

The Board of Health was re-
quested tomeetat 4p. m. Monday
to consider the fever. situation,
also if necessary, it was decided
to have a called meeting of the
Council Monday night.

The Council then adjourned.

Died
At his residence in Lafayette

Sunday, July 28, at 6 p. in.,

George Scharrer. Funeral ser-
vices were held at St. John's
Catholic church at 3 p. in.

Died Sunday, July 28, at 4:80
p. in. at the residence of her
father, Mrs. Alcide LeBlanc, nee
Marie Helena Peck, aged 81
years and 8 months.

The remains were taken to
Broussard Monday for inter-
ment. Funeral services were
held in the Catholic church of
that place at 8:30 p. in.

At his residence near
Moaton Switch Friday, July 21,
at 8 a. m. Ernest Bernard, aged
68 years.

Fuearal services were held in
the Catholic chutch in Carencro
tsp. . of the some day.

* i6mpBa

QUARANTINE

Deacded on by Board of Helith.
Rules ad Regulatieus Adepted

to Carry late Effect.

The Board of Health held an
adjourned meeting in the parlor
of the Gordon Hotel yesterday
morning. The following tele-
grams were read:

Bunkie, La., July 25, 1906.
President Board of Health, Lafayette:

One case genuine yellow fever, died
last night.

DR. D. B. DAVIs.

New Orleans, La., July 5, 1905.
Dr. A. Gladu, City Health Officer,

Lafayette:
Marine Hospital Service now work-

img on Detention camps. One case at
Sunkie. In New Orleans seventeen
cases known to me with six deaths.

EDwMeD SOUCHON, M. D.
President State Board.

Lake Charles, La., July 25. 1905.
Dr. A. Gladu, Pres. Board of Health.

No yellow fewer. Reports false and
absolutely without foundations.

Da. A. J. PERKINs,
Pres. Board of Health.

After discussion as to the
most advisable thing to do it was
decided to quarantine and the
following resolutions offered by
P. L. DeClonet were adopted:

It being ofslally declared that yel-
low fever now prevails in the city of
New Orleans and the town of Bunkie,
La.

Resolved, that the town of Lafa-
yette, La., do hereby establish a
quarantine against the cities of New
Orleans and Boakie, La., under the
rules and regulations to be herein-
after enacted.

Resolved, that the town of Lafa-
yette, La., do hereby quarantine
against all non inlected localities
which have not quarantined against
New Orleans, or such localities which
may hereafter be infected.

Resolved, that the following certifi-
cate in substance will be required
from all persons coming to Lafayette,
vis:

OFFICE BOARD OF HEALTH.
To whom it may concern:

This is to certify that the bearer of
this certificate, M---, a de-
scription of whom is as follows: Race
- , age , height----,
weight- , color of hair- -,
color of eyes-, has continuously
resided in the town of , parish
of---and has not been exposed
to the contagion of yellow fever for a
period of over ten days.

That there is no yellow fever in the
town of , or the parish of
--. That the town of
and the parish of--have quaran-
tined against the city of New Orleans
and all localities infected with yellow
fever and against all non-infected
localities which have not quarantined
against New Orleans or other in-
fected localities.

Signed,
President of Board of Health.

Whereas it being our aim and pur-
pose to assist the progressive and
patriotic citizens of New Orleans in
stamping out the yellow fever within
the limits of the city and prevent its
spread, which would cause irreparable
injury, and believing that the pros-
perity of New Orleans would redound
to the beneft of the whole State,

Resolved, that with that end in view
we hereby tender our assistance finan-
cially and otherwise to the good
people of New Orleans in order that
with system and co-operation the
spread of the fever be prevented and
with that objest in view we invite the
eo-operation of all the constituted
authorities of the towns of the State.

Resolved, that in the name of $be
State of Louislana we appeal to the
Governor of the State of Louisiana to
lend all slots possible in the
pr~emises,

Bssolved, that a copy of these tat-
olutlons be sea to the Governor. she
myor p1 New Orleans, and gs
R aru*thpoIhw4r etsup of ht

'.P: , ate'

1. Passengers with or with-
out baggage from points intended
in resolutions shall not be ad-
mitted.

2. No merchandise or freight
shall be admitted unless duly
stamped as having been fumi-
gated by the U. S. Marine Hos-
pital Service.

It was moved by P. L. De-
Clouet and adopted,

That Dr. Geo. C. Babcock. the
sanitary officer, shall be em-
powered in full to carry out the
resolutions and rules and regula-
tions adopted and to be #dopted
by this body, to be fully em-
powered to employ men to assist
him therein, with the co-opera-
tion of the Council, and to ex-
ercise authority in the discharge
of such duties.

After which the Board ad-
journed.

LATEST NEWS.

Fifty Cases of Fever in New Or.
leans to Date with 37 Un-

der Treatment Now.

The latest news obtainable in
regard to yellow fever in New
Orleans is that there have been

t fifty cases to date with 17 now
under treatment and 6 deaths.
The authorities are using every
means known to science to re-
strict the disease to the infected

a section and stamp it out.
Let Everybondy Help.

Mayor Mouton and the City
Council have begun a vigorous
campaign for a thoroungh clean-
ing up of the city, realising that
every precautionary measure

-possible should be taken in view
I of the fact that yellow fever ex-
ists in New Orleans, and, from
Dr. Souchon's statement of 17
oases and 6 deaths, oa asevere
type. In their efforts to put the
city in the best sanitary condi-
tion possible, they should have
the prompt and. vigorous co-
operation of the .citiens. And
while we do not consider the
situation alarming at., present,
yet as an act cf prudence we
should take every measure to
prepare for all contingencies.
Every * householder should at
once thoroughly clean and dis-
infect his premises, drain all
stagnant water, and either
screen his cisterns or put a
small quantity of coal oil n them.
Get the town clean, get rid of
the mosquitoes and we will then
be in splendid shape to wsrd of
yellow fever. The Boa. _1 of
Health as will be seen by perusal
of proceedings in another column
have taken steps to keep out the
disease and they can be relied
on to do their best in every way
Sto protect us. But we must
help and help by cleaning up
thoroughly.
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